
Quality ingredients
derived from nature**

and unique 
to each product

Formulated with
antioxidants to help

fight external stressors
that can contribute to

lines 
and wrinkles
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Mary Kay® Skin
Care

TimeWise®
Miracle Set® TimeWise Repair® Clear Proof® Mary Kay

Naturally® MKMen®

Simple skincare
that is accessible
and suitable for

everyone

Any skincare
stage

Designed with
normal to dry skin

in mind but suitable 
for all skin types

Helps maintain
clean, healthy skin.

Early-to-moderate
signs of aging

Help defy the look of
aging and keep skin

looking younger
longer.

Normal to dry skin 
and

Combination to oily skin

Reset the pace 
of skin’s visible aging

while supporting skin’s
critical needs with the

TimeWise 3D® Complex.

Normal to dry skin

Advanced signs
of aging

Reduce the look of
deep lines 

and wrinkles.

Restore the look of
youthful volume and

lifted contours.

Provide clearer
skin in 7 days.*

Clear up
blemishes and
help maintain a

clear complexion.

Mild-to-moderate
acne

Oily and acne-prone
skin

Gentle formulas
for normal to dry

skin types and
suitable for

sensitive skin

Any skin care stage

Naturally derived**
solutions for gorgeous,

healthy-looking
skin.

Early-to-moderate
signs of aging

Normal skin and
suitable for sensitive

skin

From cleansing to 
fighting the visible
signs of premature
aging to shaving,

there’s a clean face
solution for every
man of any age.

SKIN CARE REGIMEN COMPARISON CHART

*Based on a 12-week independent clinical study

**At least 90% of ingredients are derived from natural sources processed in allowance with third-party standards – currently the COSMOS standard. 
Natural sources include water, plants, minerals, ingredients of mineral origin and other agricultural ingredients.
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